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is the ring of words

is the ring of words

When the right man rings them,

When the right man rings them,
carried Still they are car-olled and said

carried Still they are car-olled and said

(a little detached)

S1 mp

S2 Still they are car-olled and said On wings they are

A1 mp

A2 Still they are car-olled and said On wings they are

mp

(carried Still they are car-olled and said

carried Still they are car-olled and said

(no rit.)

For Perusal Only
Still they are car-olled and said On wings they are
car-ried Still they are car-olled and said.
After the singer the singer is dead
And the maker the maker buried
Horn

S1 [f detached]

S2 Still they are car\- ol\- led and said On

A1 [f]

A2 Still they are car\- ol\- led and said On

T [f {legato}]

B After the sing

wings they are car\- ried Still they are

wings they are car\- ried Still they are

er the sing er
car - olled and said And
is dead T 2 Still they are

A the mak - er the

car - olled and said On wings they are

For Perusal Only
And when the west is red
With the sunset

And when the west is red
With the sunset
No Breath

members, The lover linger and sings, And the maid re-

members, The lover linger and sings, And the maid re-

members, The lover linger and sings, And the maid re-

members, The lover linger and sings, And the maid re-

for Perusal Only
And when the west is red

And when the west is red

With the sunset embers

With the sunset embers

For Perusal Only
"lover linger and sings, And the 
lover linger and sings And the 
maid remembers. 
maid remembers."